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Storm Sorgos, Plaids, Flannel La

Cloths, Repliants, Fine Pattorn Suits, and
Froncli Flannels

It you want to btfy nt wliolostila ttrfdoA, call mid al tlioso
lmru' $iUO Aid Mhoofl fit 82.00 for

Il-I-B PALAOB,
Till! CAPITA!. JOURNAL.

fAN.lfi 180X

GILBERT Si PATTERSON,

Dealers In Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware. Paints, Oils,

Brushos, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agonts for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

OKO. D. GOODHUE. K. GA1IILL.

WOOD AND COAL.

It is nn acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhue sella more Wood
aud Coal than all other deulera com-
bined. If you wuut fuel Bee him,
olllco t (State street.

GOODHUE & CAlIIIiL.

All's Wkll. G. H. Webber, the
barber, aud his family are agalu un--l
ted aud the chances are they will

remain so. Mrs. Webber aud her
daughter weie'receully sent to the
city jail for being inmates of a
bawdy house. A day or two ago Mr.
Webber took his wife back, aud dis-

posing of his buiauesa here, left for
British Columbia to reside. The
daughter was ubout the same time
married to a youug man of Sali-m- .

who is worth about $12,000. Every-
body is satisfied und "all's well."
Portland Dispatch.

RissroDELKD. Tlie Mrs. Wheeler
store, iu the new bauk block, wnicti
is occupied by Wm. Sargent, bus
been supplied with a broad gallery,
and is put into modern shape to ac
commodate Mr. Surgeaut's growing
furniture business. Ho also lias a
heavy stock of wall paper, and pro
poses to lead iu his line. To accom-

modate his growing business he will
close out bis eutire stock of notions,
etc., at actual cost. Look him up.

tf

How to Chain a Doa. Dogs
kept out of doors should be allowed,
If possible, at least twenty feet of
chain. Fancy the misery of a man
full of life and energy to take
exercise by pulling aud straining
against a chain three or four feet
long. Yet this is the length which
some otherwise humane people seem
to think a just allowance for a yard
dog. The chain should be attached
to a stake about eighteen feet trom
the kennel. Our Animal Friends.

Eivek AIattkks. The steamer
Elwood went down tills morning
loaded to the guards with freight.
On her last up trip she also brought
the heaviest load of Sun rauchco
freight of the season! The present
stage of water Is three feet, which
is unusually low for this season.
The Manzaulllo is lying at the
dook here waiting for higher water
to enable her to bring logs out of
the Luckiamute. The Hoguo is
making regular trips between here
and Portland.

Insanity. John Phelan, of Rid
die, Oregon, a miner who thinks
people are going to hang him, and
wants some one to shoot him to save
bis life; Caroline Hallock, 233 Gain
street Portland, a woman aged 49,

who talks incoherently, sings and
prays constantly, were committed
to the asylum today.

A Novel Supper. The conun-

drum to be given at thePrte-byte- r

au church this evening will be

something novel and taking. A se-

ll ct pr gramme has been prepared
and its rendition will be commemsd
at 8 o'olock. The novel feature is the
conundrum fuppr, for which
many deleotablo viands have been
prepared. The admission fee is 25c.

A P int. A 'cord nir t Inform
g v n h A biiiy D mocrit an

Alb iiiy youug man, sing e, who has
been in Bilem upplied for a room
and fir board ata well known board-

ing house. "For oue or two" asked
the lady. "For one," was the" an-

swer, "except when my wife is

here."
Best shoes for the least money. 112

Court St. 1 24 '21

Incorporators. The Oregou
Rellulug and Roofing Co., to con-- I

met coal, tarjtnd other roof, office
Portland stock $30,000; the Hood
River Fruit Growers Uulon, stock
116,000, have filed articles.

m

For the University.- - We are
for all good things and want all the
people to have them, especially in
the grocery line. J. A. VanEaton,
suecetwor to Squire Farrar & Co.

Bhoes at coet 112. Court St 2t
Blmraoiw I.irer Regulator always

eurea and preveuta iudlgeatluu or
dyrpept'ia,
frwt afcWc-Ci- ark KppWjr.

l UlvJU fJJ
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TUB SPKEAD

attests of tho Faculty

the Menu.

About a hundred gentlemen sat
dawn to n dinner with the profess-
ors, trustees aud alumiue of Oregon's
leading educational institution last
night.

THE aUESTS.

President Wliltaker
President McClelland

Rev. J. Parson Rev. Gue.
Uev. Lund Rev. Denolson.
Jiihu H. Allicrt Prof. Cochran
Hon. 8. L'lymau W. 8. Matthews
Wm. F. Diigun Win. Brown
Werner Urevman J. A. Van E iton
Dr. J. M. Keeue J. P. Frizzell
Scott Bozorth A. N. Moores
Eugeue lireyman Gov. Chudwiok
Al. Chamberlain Koi. A. Miller
John Hughes C. B. Moores
a. at. Waltn P. H. D'Arcy
O Marsh Leo Willis
Judge Young J. H Roork
Dr. JJradshaw Prof. Parvin
W.T. Wright R.-V- . Williams
Chief J. Lord Miles T. Starr
W. H. O.lell Prof. S'arr.
R'V. Bu-dion- Rev. Kfllerman
Prof. H iv. ley W. G. Westacott
Rep. Wllkius.

The most eloquent spread to
which a select company has sit
down to in many a day was laid be
fore the special guests of Willamette
university by Col, Wagner iu the
fpacious dining ball of Hotel Will
amette. Following was the menu
prepared vith great skill and served
with the utmost fiuish.

THE MENU.

Blue points en Coquille.
Cream of Chicken a la Heine.

Olives Celery.
Santu ofChi:keu a la Pompadour.

Champ igne Punch.
Prime Rihs of Beef au Jua

Stuffed jouiig Turkey, Oyster dres- -

Mns
Crannerry Pauce.

Vegetables.
English Plum Pudding, Brandy

and Hard Sauce.
Mareschiuo jelly.

Pie.
Philadelphia Ice Cream.

Cheese.
French Coffee.

Cake Oranges Fruit.
Toastmaster General Odell intro

duced the subject of the evening,
the relations of the university to the
city of Salem. He spoke of the
large possibilities of the century
along the lines of morul and intel
lectual development. "Willamette
university as it is" was responded
to by President Whitaker. He was
received with clapping of hands and
proceeded to present a few facts
about the history of the school. For
forty-eig- ht continuous years its
work had gono on. Iu its prime it
bud five hundred students, with an
annual growth of fifty. It hud six-

teen departments. en-

rolled 381 students. This year the
curriculum had been enlarged and
the aim was at the highest things.
There was growing a large and con-

siderate interest and enthusiasm for
the university und he hoped for the
day when every Salem man or
woman would speak of it as his own.
The property of tho university
amounted to $274,000. By next
June it would have a debt of $25,-00-

It was hoped this might be
removed, aud that the finances
might be arrauged so that the work-

ing force need not be cut down, nor
the salaries of professors reduced.
It had now enrolled iu all Its de-

partments 370 students, the
largest of any school In Oregon.
His remarks were warmly

Dr. Bushong spoke briefly on the
b'ei-siug- s of higher education We
were met iu the interest of brain
(U'tureund heart culture, iu greater
(iomuud than ever before to human-
ity. This was u critical time when
a moment taken fir prompt action
was more important than years Iu
the future. The supreme hour hud
come to the city of Salem so far us
this Uuiversity was concerned.
Leadership was all that was ueeded.

Cultivated brain wus leudiug the
worjd today and Salem was ueediog
some just such a mun to take hold
of this question.

Rev, Deunlson, of Portland, spoke
on "Tho Loyalty of Northwestern
Methodism to Willamette Univer-
sity." Iu 1S39 the mUstouurlea on
board a saihuir ship on the Atlantic
bound for Oregou took up a collec-

tion of $600 to found this sohool.
In the early fifths It bad no rival.
D flerent Methodist schools hud
been built at many places in the
state. But they bad all passed away
and the heart of the church had re-

mained loyal to Willamette univer-
sity. Two years ago the chancellor
aud president of this school trans-
ferred all their influence and popu-
larity to another supposed rival of
tills school. But It wus not a rival,
though founded by men trained In
the old mihool, who reprinted to
ib opt of the date that &tteiu

JLjJLt)

Bouclos, Henriettas, Suitings,
dies'

WlflDNKMDAY

Varnishes,

WILLAMETTE

Distinguished

tinrgalfifl, Wd also Will eolf

ft short timo,

GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Street

here find not put forth miffHont en-

ergy to keep the sohool here. This
wns tho representation of those op-

posed to tho school hero. If (he
people of Salem loved this sohool as
thoy ought the heart of tho church
would respond and keep np the
University here. At one time twen-

ty years ago n conference hero sub-

scribed over $21,000. That was
done by ministers.

The Methodism of tho North-
west was loyal to Willamette. The
conferences has never adopted a
word unfriendly to this school.
Halem should answer the charge of
opponents that she was hike-war-

in this mutter. tp
'The University as a sectarian

institution" was assigned to ex
Mayor D'Arcy. Ho testified that
tho school had not been sectarian iu
any sense of the term. Men of all
creeds had been educated there and
gone out to positions of great use-

fulness aud honor in every walk
of life. The Methodist church
could never fall to recognize this
University without becoming recre-

ant to its eutire history in the
Northwest.

"My Alma Muter"
wus responded to by R. A. Miller of
Jacksonville, a mojority of those
who held positions of prominence
(u tills state were graduates of Wil-

lamette. The Methodist church
should be a unit iu support of this
school if it was to receive the sup-
port of the people of Oregon.. It
was not a credit to the present gen
eration to let this school sutler, if
the impoverished pioneers of other
generations could make it the grand
institution out of the scanty means
they hud.

"The Willamptte a plant that
was too costly in its growth, and is
too valuable to be lost." Rev. Par
sons spoke to this subject briefly

Toe church had paid out a great
sum in money and much more con-

secration in striking contrast with
the clashing interests of today. The
presiding e der spoke eloquently of
the uflection of the people for this
school und of the sacrifices that had
been made. This country would
experience a marvelous growth in
population and there was ample op
portunity and demand for this
school. The wealth of the nation
must be expended for Christian edu
cation, or Jt would became a mill
stone about tho people's neck:?.

"The Importance of united co-op- er

ation on the part of the people of
Salem," wus handsomely enlarged
upon by Rev. Gue, of Portland. The
state bud doubled In popula-

tion in the last ten years. Sa
lem had doubled in people. There
wus room for both colleges.

Thta speech closed tho program of
theeveni.tg and the gentlemen pres-
ent all believed that great good had
been done for. tho cause of Christian
education.

The Gervais Bank. Attach
ments by Scott Jones for $373 57,
and I. W. Hubburd for $363, were
filed Tuesday night against the
United States Banking Co of Ger-vul- s.

There are no other new de-

velopments on this subject. The
bauk still remains closed and will
until the arrival of the president
from Chicago. It is said IheJunct
ion City bauk is also closed for sim-

ilar reasons.

Otiti Cannery Wanted It Is

evident that the .Salem cannery is u
good piece of property for it Is

wanted by an English syndicate
und also by New York parties.
They are both figuring with the
Wallace estate, aud it Is more than
probable thut tills couceru will full

into new hands by uuolher stasoj.

Not In It. It Is the opinion of
some leudiug Republican at Salem
that Sanat ir D ilpli is not geograph-
ically ho looated that Prej'deut Har-
rison could appoint him to the

oiuced by Lamar's death. It
belongs to the Southern district.

Graduates. A class of sixteen
who have completed the East Salem
public school course und will receive
diplomas to thut eflect Friday. Jun
27lh. The exercises will be iu the
eveulng.

Fresh halibut, salmon, sturgeon,
catfish, perch, Columbia river
smelt, clams, Eastern oysters and
fine poultry At Davison's market,
01 Court street.

Today.
Hood's Barsaparilla stands at the
bead lu the medicine world, admir-
ed iu prosperity aud euvled in Merit
by tb lusauds of would-b- e competit-
ors. It Iihh a larger sale thau an,
other medicine. Such frum-- oull
not be won without punitive merit.

Ho.l'rf PI1! care constipation by
retftorio:; the jerintullicaeikm of the
alinientry canal. 'J by ar Uw MM

mku m fumku

(Jf, W. iirt(ief Wn nl Albany (

JiWWnflkl Mfc KlHftodr tf '
i'of ifiditf. to ih Hie city.

JrtftlM Udllftnfy' bl fivf. dnyrf of
Wigfnfici'rtl (Iw littfitls" of Ilecofaef
JiMeRfhiiHilofillhrf.

AfdefHirfit Oca. F". Bntlfll U get-

ting' his" stock lit shrtpd nl I.N new
g(ofe.

MlntfPM ntid htihllfl Ppertkera Until

Ayef'c Cherry Peelofnl Ihvititlnble.

it iiovr futs mi cleniHe the thr. nt

mid strengthen I he volte,

nestlmllilei mid vtgelable nlteM

live m iik o Ayei'rt Mursapurllln We

best blood medicine.
The $20,000 city bonds Issued last

July have just been sign d up by the
oily officers and turned over to Mr.

Albert of the Capital National bank.

Geo. Collins went to Portland this
a'ternoon.

A. E. Brown and wife, who have

been the guest of T.P. Burt left todsy
for their homo In Iowa, but expect

to locate here floon.

Y. M. C. A. Musical next Tuesday
evening.

Democrats are to mpot at Salem

Feb. 2d in a klud ofstate convention.

Mum social and oyster supper at

M. E. church Saturday eveulug.

Sweet cider Clark & Eppley.

Buy a hall tree this week Keller
& Marsh show seven styles at pop-

ular pries.
The special sile on rrcers

at Keller & Marsh's is taking well

with the public.

The New York Racket store is

selling gossamers and rubber coals
ut cost. Now is the time to get one.

2t

J. E. Nolan, and Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. MePherson, of Eugeue, have been

at Salem.
Mrs. L. M. Curl, of Albany, hub

secured u clerkship.
New liue of diuimt chairs at Kel-

ler & Mursh's. Don't you need a
set?

No doctor's bills presented to the
families wko use blmmous LHei
Regulator.

Conservatory recital to members
of the legislature aud tho public
this evening, at Willamette.

Mrs. Judge Lord und Mre. Fubri-tu- s

SmltU are promiueut South 6u-le- m

people who ure on the sick list.

Nestucca cheese the best in Or-
egonand sold only by Clark A.

Eppley.
Another consignment of that fine

"Kulumazoo Celery" recieved toduj
at Srout & Gile's.

The Salem board of fire Dele-

gates meet ut their hull Thursdu
day evening.

Conundrum supper tonight by the
Presbyterian ludies.

The New York Racket store Is
selling gossamers und rubber coat
at cost. Now is the time to get one.

d

"K ilumazo Celery " ofleached
cler tuthe top a new lot iu loduv
ut Srout & G lie's,

President MtClellund, of Pacific
University, Forest Grove, is iu the
city.

There are 293 children aud joung
people at the Indian training school
near this city.

Shottle, tho tailor, makes a spec-

ialty of cleaning, repuhlngund press-

ing clotues, at 106 State street.
MIssM. E Heudrick, of Chicago,

Is the guest of Mrs. Wm. England
and will remain in the city for tho
winter.

Bert Schlegham, of Fllby, Neb ,

arrived in the city this morning,
and expects to muke his homo among
us. lie bus been u constant reader
of the Capital Journal uud now
sends it to ills friends.

The county court will receive bids
Feb. 8 ib for reuudeliu the ctroult
court room.

Hou. Thos. H. Tongue came up
from Hlllsboro yesterday evening.

Furgo's $2.C0 shoe, good kid, pat-

ent tip, plcudilly, o'oth top, button
or late $1.73. 112 Court St.

$8000 worth of fine boots and shoes
At Cost. 112 Court street. 2i

Swapped Haih. The gentleman
at tho Willamette University bun-- q

let last night who took Piesldent
Whitaker' hat and lift his own cau
have his properly by another ex-

change upon indication ulieio he
may bo tuml.

Rkmemiieii 'Ihat Miss Hullle
Parr fch wnl uppeur for two vocal
solus ut the biC-tiu- l Itegt. bund's
entertainment, Thursduy evening
Jun. 20th.

Don't Full-- To heur Miss Maud
Parr in lier latest solos ut the Sec
ond Regt. bund's concert next
I hursduy eveulug Jan, 20th.

Tho latest out creum chewing
tally at The Spa. 114 State stnet, '
W. T. Stolz, manager.

rrvjr-w"-- i '

il
Thick Mil Glow M

ft'itti MhW rlOtf 6f tin ftbtindfttif
I jjmwtli&Mintr, f rt Mlkllktf texhiffi

rtn.t if Hid ofluiimt rolof, 6etl ftilM
from Him ttir, bv ituisa who 1 n v e tiocniiio
tinhl of gtity, of AjerM tfitlr Vhjtof J

" win fitptilly fierotnlttrt gray nnd
iM i but a'tcr tiling two or tltreo

minted of A6t'i Unit Vigor tny hnir
ifpr flilik nmi Rlosv tlm orlal-df- tl

rotor wad fMfofedi" M Altlrlou.
tiitirtrtti Centre, M. 11

" A ttlnl Of AvrVs If ftlr Vigor liftd con-vlnrf- -il

tun of ltd tnotltd. ltd tine lind
not only cnhpiI the Imlr of my wife nml
daughter t bo nbunilnnt and glossy, but
It liai given tny ratlier diluted liuiiu
indm a rcqieclnble leiittfli mitt npneaN
out "--

11. llrltton, Oakland, Ohio.
' 1 have tiscil Ajrr's lfnlr Vigor for

llio past fnttfor floyeoM nml tlmiltn
mint wtMifac'nry dressing for the half
II Is nil Hint t until ritsln. being lintin-less- ,

mining tlm lmlr to retain it
nntnrnl tolor, and rentiltlng nut a small
nimiitlly to render tho lmlr ony to

Mrs. M. A. llalloy, 0 Charles
st., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rnrrArtEO hy

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by DrugglaU ii(l Perfumer.

AUCTION SALE AND BIDS.

Proceedings Had Relative to Es
tablishing a, Now City Hall.

A red il g hung out at tho Capitol
engine lioue indicated that the two
e'iglne houso properties were to be
sold, ns advertised, at public auction
to the blithest bidder nt 2 p. m.

The city hall committee were nl9o
reaily to open the bids for new site-t-

locate the new structure upon.
A number of bid were received.
One was for the Davis property, cor
tier Chemeketa and High streets.

JHDS opened.
N. Davis 82xlp5 feet, corner Che-

meketa anil High, $5 250; Chas
R'lley, opposite Davis's, size,
iOCO); Dr. Golden, 60x100 feet on
al'ey, Chennkelu street, between
Liberty and Hluli, ?2800; Geo. H
Burnett, lot 1, block 20, corner High
and Center, $5000; Mrs. M. A.
Thompson, south east corner Liberty
aud Chemeketa, 8.'ixllOJ, $6000.

the auction
sile of the two engine houso prop-
erties lesulled us follows: Capital
engine hoii-- e and lot to Thos. Hoi
man at $15 000. Tiger engine house
und lot to Thos. Holman, at $2350.
Both sules subject to rattllcutiou by
council.

PRESBYTERIAN PROGRAM.

And Bill of Para for this Evening.

" program.
Music Orchestra
Recitation Mips Vandersol
Cornet Solo.. Willis E. McElroy.
lt"citition. M. S, Wilson.
Voeul Solo Miss Maud Parr.
Clarionet Solo Chas. Lawhenson

Su:nu.
What O'ne People Din'l Kuow,

Butchelor's Comfort,
Old Maid's Solace.

Saloon Keeper's Dread,
Greased Ptufl.

Aristocratic Kindling,
Woman's Wetpon,

An Ancient Sacrifice,
Easter Greetings, With Splinters

from iIih North Pole,
Elevated Kellne,

A preparation of Uncooked Herb,
Wiuit the Democrats Did Last Full.

The Delight of Darwin's Grand-
father,

Food for the Spinning Wheel.

An Endowment. The banquet
lust night to promote the welfare of
Willamette university was a great
success, and n fleets credit upon
Messrs. Odell and Whittaker who
managed the a (lair. Tills nity has
raised three thousand dollars a yeur
to support tho Y M. C. A, and thero
ought to be raised Immediately a
$50,000 endowment fund to brldgo
over the deficit iu current expenses.
That amount drawing six per cent
should be pledged for five years at
leust.

Juti: Mill. It Is tho opinion of
some leading Marion county gran
uers thut the resolution adopted last
Saturday by Salem Grange, oppos-
ing istuhllrihmeutofastiitejute mill
to be run by convict lubor, is not
tho true sentiment of the grangers
of tills county. It ih not iu Lane
couuty und sudi promiueut men lu
the grunge us J. H Stump, and A.
C. Jennings heartily fuor a Jute
mill.

EVERYIlODY Go-go- od And have a
luugh ut the Second Regt.'

b itiil's entertainment Thursday
evenliii, where Messrs Ryley, Mur-tl- n

and Hurry of the Asylum Dru-iiiut- io

Co. will produce the laugh-
able farce entitled "Tho Trluls and
Trihulutliris of a Barber-Shop.- "

Tickets on nt both book (.tores.

A Ni.w Suuiion. 'Iho Salem
Wattr Co. huvo a contractor here
making uti esilmulo on a new sue- -'

linn pipe to the crib In the river. Il
will be much larger thau the present
ono und will bo conned d

lth Inert-lis- t ri pumriliig facllltieai
to be added this spring.

"Kiiumuzoo Celery" wholesale
aud retail, Srout & Glle.
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IF YOU DO YOU CAN GET THESE
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GOLDEN FLEECE.
GLAZED BOND.

,

Our Be

C. G. Given, theshoe
amount of stock carried, and
UU UiUOUI 111U1U1IIO tiiuii any

Has just and many aro
Men s Kip and Oil Grain best

" " "r v j h

Men's Working Shoes
" "

Don cola Shoes,
" " "

Children's Dongola
You to miss these cash.

A Dunccroui lmect to Touch.
A which was

from Afncn, is said to bo
ouo of tho moat inmates
of tho insect houso at tho London

It has n black
body, coareo red legs, iB a

and except
that it possesses an evil
fluid, tho uko of which insures it
against a of

Its diet is
leaves. Philadelphia

Aitvloc to "Poet."
Ono a resident ol

on tho occasion of tho visit
of tho of his wife,
tho Princess Louiso, to that city,

their coming in
verso, which ho to his

Hero is tho reply that tho
poet 'Sir, I

thank you for your and as
a friend would adviso you to resolvo
to keep prose for tho

News.

Keeplnr Time with Inrenio StlcU.
In China timo is often kopt with

accuracy in tho and
by incenso sticks of

sawdust mixed with a
small of evenly
rolled into two feet long.

These sticks aro divided into
tor tuo nours, anu wnen ugmcti tnoy
aro very slowly without
flamo. Ono of them lasts half a day,

Boston Globe.

Not Hardly.
"So," the father to thi

yonng man who ha! run off with hii
and her and was

to patch np a peace, "o yon
and that girl eloped did your

yea," retmonded the young foli
low in a toae: "yoa didn't
think we lwl eloped apart, did yoar
Dtroit Free Prww,

Saving.
"Oh. John, I've wived M00 onto what

jnw gav in
MaVl au np town

' flfc.
' r 'Ml n I LH II, .Cai I ill! II 3JM3

SITTING
Ofiught quickly on to man' but U

Ilia until it was too late.
However, its not too

GREY
A wo aro offering at $5, vdi

?!

a

en

OLD FLAX.

RED

Will

sells more croods than
this is by tho

uiuui iumidd.

boon taking
Boots,

Rnvn' w . . . ..... T.j,.
1.4

Boys'
Men's Calf neatest styles
LiifHfa' tinned
Misses'

Diamond
cannot aiiord oilers.

millipcd brought
Mombosn,

interesting

Zoological gardens.
vegeta-

rian porfectly harmless,
smelling

repetition inquisitive
touching. mainly decayed

Ledgor.

McGonngnll,
Dundco,

Marquis Lornoand

eulogized glowing
fonvurded

lordship.
enthusiastic received:

inclosuro,

stiictlyto

tolerable shops
temples burning

carefully
proportion gluound

cylinders
lengths

consumed

exclaimed

daughter married re-
turning

togethw,
"Wall,

bnsiuwwlike

latyearl
umimwUIk.

vicos,
virturs

pxtra-size-d

special

IRISH LINEN.

STAR.

IRNIC.

dealer,
easily

Shoes,

Torms,
tip

Baby cried,
Mother eighod,
Doctor prescribed s'Castorla

MARRIKD.

At the reoldenco ofE. J, Chum-he- r

at SunuyMdo at 12 in, Jun. 5,

1803, Mabel O. Foster to Thomns J.
Cdwurds, Judgo Batchollor olllcla-tln- g,

A neat wedding dinner was
served to a good company of friends,
and a happy timo was had.

Preventing Future Misory.
Ifttiere ), In IhUvale oftars, a more

irollflo Murco of mUery th n Itio i.
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